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Abstract Feeding and food selection of burbot (Lota lota L.) larvae reared in illuminated
cages were studied. The experiment was carried out in mesotrophic Lake Maro´z, in north-
eastern Poland, for 6 weeks in two successive years. The initial stocking density was 1,250
larvae (20 DPH) per cage. Food selection according to the zooplankton groups (Rotifera,
Cladocera and Copepoda) and length classes was expressed by the Strauss linear selectivity
index (L). Zooplankton species composition in the lake was similar in the two seasons of
the study and organisms shorter than 0.5 mm prevailed in the plankton. The mean number
of prey found in burbot alimentary tracts increased from about 40 up to over 200 during the
course of the study. A very large inter-individual variation in the amount of food organisms
consumed by fish was noted. Analysis of the values of the Strauss food selectivity index
shows that at the beginning of the first year of the experiment, burbot larvae preferred
copepods, most numerous in the environment at that time; later, fish tended to select
cladocerans. In the second year of the study, fish more often ate copepods, irrespective of
their quantities in the environment. During the whole study, reared burbot larvae did not
eat rotifers, even when they were numerous in cages. Similarly to the rotifers, the smallest
planktonic organisms, measuring up to 0.5 mm in length, were typically neglected by fish,
while the 0.6–1.0 mm group was most frequently selected. There were also considerable
individual differences between particular burbot specimens in their food preferences.
Keywords Burbot larvae · Cage rearing · Diet · Food selection · Selectivity index ·
Zooplankton
Introduction
Burbot, Lota lota (L.), is the only freshwater fish species, which belongs to the order
Gadiformes (Nelson 1994). Since the 20th century, due to the changes in the freshwater
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environment, thermal anomalies and significant overfishing, a regular decrease in the
population of burbot within the entire area of its appearance has been observed (Paraga-
mian et al. 2005, 2008; Hardy et al. 2008). In Poland, this species is included in the Red list
of freshwater ichthyofauna of Poland (Witkowski et al. 1999). Currently, the fish has
gained an increasing interest from the environmental and economic perspective (Kujawa
et al. 2002), which has resulted in the development of controlled larval rearing procedures
that will ensure production of sufficient material for stock enhancement. This applies to
both reproductive biotechnology (Kujawa et al. 2002; Kucharczyk et al. 2004; Z˙arski et al.
2010) and the initial rearing of larvae under controlled conditions (Wolnicki et al. 2001,
2002; Kujawa et al. 2002; Shiri Harzevili et al. 2003, 2004; Z˙arski et al. 2009; Barron et al.
2012; Wocher et al. 2013).
The usability of formulated diets during the initial rearing is limited, and Artemia
nauplii have been proven to be most suitable food for burbot larvae (Wolnicki et al. 2002;
Z˙arski et al. 2009; Wocher et al. 2013).
The quality of stocking material determines the success of stocking. Hartmann (1983)
suggests that one of the reasons why the stocking of water bodies with larvae reared under
controlled conditions often fails may be that the larvae, already preconditioned in hatch-
eries to accept a certain size and type of food, are not flexible enough to change their
strategies ad hoc in the wild. The rearing of fish larvae in illuminated cages is one of the
methods of stocking material production based on zooplankton, without additional feeding.
Cages are illuminated at night to attract zooplankton. References are available on the use of
illuminated net cages for the rearing of larvae of the following fish: coregonid (Mamcarz
1995), Asian sea bass Lates calcarifer (Fermin et al. 1996), tench Tinca tinca (Pyka 1981),
pike-perch Stizostedion lucioperca (Hilge and Steffens 1996), perch Perca ﬂuviatilis
(Skrzypczak et al. 1998), asp Aspius aspius (Mamcarz et al. 2001), bream Abramis brama
(Zˇiliukiene˙ 2005) and pike Esox lucius (Mamcarz et al. 1998; Zˇiliukiene˙ and Zˇiliukas
2006). Paragamian et al. (2011) reared burbot larvae L. lota maculosa in cages, at low
densities, with and without supplementary feeding. The supplementary feeding consisted
of zooplankton collected from an offsite location and added to the cages. Unfortunately,
data on producing the stocking material of burbot in illuminated net cages are scarce. The
purpose of the present work has been to study feeding and food selection of burbot larvae
reared in illuminated net cages.
Materials and methods
Broodstock and primary rearing
The experiment was conducted during two consecutive years. In both years of the
experiment, burbot spawners originating from the Szczecin Lagoon (north-western Poland)
were caught and transported to a hatchery of the Department of Lake and River Fisheries at
the University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn (Poland). Spawners were kept in
1,000 dm3 tanks (Kujawa et al. 1999). Their artificial reproduction was conducted without
hormonal stimulation according to the methodology described by Z˙arski et al. (2010). Eggs
were incubated in Weiss jars at 2 °C. Shortly before hatching, the eggs were moved to
larger tanks (200 dm3), in which hatching and initial rearing took place. The temperature of
water was raised to 8 °C (±0.3) during mass hatching and then to 10 °C (±0.2) for two
weeks during resorption of the yolk sac by the larvae (as described by Kujawa et al. 2002).
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Initial rearing in the laboratory was conducted in an open water system for 20 days at
12 °C (Kujawa et al. 2000). The inflow of water from the top and gentle aeration was
provided. During the rearing, physicochemical parameters of water were monitored (dis-
solved oxygen, ammonia concentration, nitrates, nitrites and pH). The content of dissolved
oxygen did not drop below 6 mg dm−3, while the concentration of ammonia was below
0.2 mg dm−3, nitrates—below 20 mg dm−3, nitrites—below 0.04 mg dm−3 and the pH
ranged from 7.2 to 7.8. The photoperiod was 15 h (15L:9D). Burbot larvae were fed
ad libitum 4 times a day using freshly hatched Artemia nauplii. After 20 days, the larvae
were transferred to the illuminated net cages.
Cage rearing conditions
Burbot larvae were reared in illuminated cages in mesotrophic Lake Maro´z (332.5 ha, max.
depth 41.0 m, north-eastern Poland). Two different batches of larval fish spent six weeks in
cages in two successive years. The experiment lasted for 42 days: from 30 April to 11 June
in the first year and from 10 April to 22 May in the second year. The water temperature of
the lake measured at a depth of 1 m, once a week on days of sample collection, varied from
10 to 15.5 °C and from 4.5 to 17 °C during the first and the second year, respectively.
Every year, two floating cages with fish and one for zooplankton were set, each mea-
suring 1 m 9 1 m and 1.5 m in depth, with a technological (rearing) capacity of 1 m3. At
first, the cages were fitted with a net mesh size 1.8 mm, which—after three weeks of
rearing fish larvae—was replaced with the mesh size 3.5 mm. Each cage was stocked with
1,250 burbot larvae (initially reared in controlled conditions), so the density was about 1.25
fish per dm3.
In order to attract zooplankton, the cages were illuminated at night with a bulb (60 W/
24 V, 600 lx) placed 15 cm above the water surface, in the middle of a cage. The exterior
of the cages was cleaned up once a week to prevent silt and algal accumulation.
Methods
For determination of the food accessibility to reared burbot larvae, samples of zooplankton
were collected from an empty cage of the same size located among cages stocked with fish.
Presumably, in all the cages, zooplankton was attracted by light in the same way (Okubo
1972). Samples were collected at midnight once a week (7 samples in each experimental
year) by passing a vertically set plankton net (mesh size 0.2 mm) from 1.0 m depth to the
water surface. At the same time, fish samples (n = 20 individuals) were collected from
every cage. Immediately afterwards, the zooplankton and fish samples were preserved in
4 % formaldehyde.
Microscopic examination of zooplankton samples was performed so as to determine the
species structure and count the individuals. All or at least 30 specimens from each plankton
species (except Rotifera) identified in a sample were measured (±0.1 mm) using an ocular
scale. In the fish samples, all individuals were measured (TL ± 1 mm) and weighed
(±0.1 mg). Having dissected the alimentary tract from a fish, its content was examined
under a microscope for prey composition and number. Again, all or at least 30 specimens
from each plankton species (except Rotifera) found in the alimentary tract were measured
(±0.1 mm). Altogether, 14 zooplankton and 480 fish samples were examined. Differences
between two years of rearing in total length and body weight of fish as well as the number
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of ingested zooplankton organisms were analysed with the use of t test (p \ 0.05). Sta-
tistical analysis was performed with the STATISTICA 9.0 (StatSoft, USA) software.
Three taxonomic groups (Rotifera, Cladocera and Copepoda) and five length classes
(0.0–0.5, 0.6–1.0, 1.1–1.5, 1.6–2.0 mm and over 2 mm) were distinguished in zooplankton
samples. Rotifera belonged to the smallest group. Food selection by burbot larvae with
reference to the above zooplankton groups and length classes was analysed using the
Strauss linear index of food selection (Strauss 1979):
L ¼ ri  pi
where ri is the relative abundance of prey in the gut (as a percentage of the total gut
contents) and pi the relative abundance of the same prey in the zooplankton sample. The
value of the L index ranges from −100 to +100. Positive values imply preference and
negative ones signal avoidance. For random feeding, the expected value of L is zero. t tests
at 5 % significance were run to determine whether L differed significantly from zero
(Strauss 1979; Sutela and Huusko 1998). If a given taxonomic or length group of zoo-
plankton was present in the environment but was not ingested by fish, t test statistics and
standard deviation (SD) values equalled zero.
Results
The composition of zooplankton species was similar in the two seasons of the study.
Rotifers were dominated by Keratella quadrata, Keratella cochlearis, Syncheta sp., As-
planchna priodonta, Ascomorpha sp., Brachionus angularis. Bosmina longirostris,
Bosmina coregoni and Daphnia cucullata prevailed among cladocerans. Copepods were
dominated by larval and juvenile stages, i.e. nauplii and copepodites, as well as Cyclops
sp., Eudiaptomus graciloides, Mesocyclops leuckarti.
In the first season of the experiment, the cage zooplankton density ranged from 93 in-
div. dm−3 on day 7 to 4,380 indiv. dm−3 on day 14 of rearing (Fig. 1). In the first two
weeks, Copepoda prevailed in the plankton, corresponding to 61.5 % of the total number of
organisms; in the following weeks, Cladocera were more abundant (up to 68.3 %). Rotifera
reached 26.6 % (Fig. 2a). During the study, organisms shorter than 0.5 mm (small cla-
docerans, juvenile copepods and rotifers) prevailed in the plankton, making up from 51.3 to
97.9 % of the total number of organisms (Fig. 2b). Specimens from the 0.6–1.0 mm and
1.1–1.5 mm length classes were less numerous (to 41.0 and 10.3 %, respectively).
Organisms larger than 1.5 mm were scarce.
In the second season of burbot rearing, the lowest concentration of zooplankton (about
400 indiv. dm−3) occurred in April (day 1 and 14), while the highest concentration
(7,292 indiv. dm−3) was observed at the end of the study (Fig. 1). Copepoda predominated
in the first three weeks (59.6–90.0 % of the total number of organisms), but Cladocera were
more numerous (to 83.0 %) in the final 2 weeks. Rotifera made up 59 % of the total number
of organisms (Fig. 2c). In the first phase of the experiment (2 weeks), organisms of the
classes 0.6–1.0 and 1.1–1.5 mm had a significant share in the size structure of zooplankton
(corresponding to 61.0 and 34.0 % of the total population) (Fig. 2d). These were mainly
Copepoda (copepodites, Cyclops sp., Mesocyclops leuckarti). Afterwards, the smallest
organisms (less than 0.5 mm long) prevailed, constituting up to 96 % of the total number of
planktonic organisms. Organisms larger than 1.5 mm occurred sporadically.
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In the first season of the experiment, the cages were stocked with burbot juveniles with
the mean length (TL) 22.4 mm (±3.3) and weight 101.1 mg (±44.4); in the second season,
the stocked fish were 15.2 mm (±1.2) long and weighed 40.5 mg (±7.2) on average
(Fig. 3). At the end of the study, the mean length of the fish was 33.1 mm (±3.5) and
26.7 mm (±3.5), while the mean weight reached 272.6 mg (±71.2) and 156.7 mg (±47.2)
in the first and second year, respectively (Fig. 3). Significant differences in the total length
and body weight of fish (p\ 0.05) between the two years of experiment were observed on
the corresponding days of the experiment. The survival rate was 77.1 % in the first and
63.9 % in the second year.
The mean number of prey found in burbot alimentary tracts increased from about 40
individuals on the day 7 of the rearing up to over 200 during the first year of the study
(Fig. 4). During the second year, the mean number of prey fluctuated from about 30 to
nearly 90 specimens. From day 14 of the experiment on, there were significant differ-
ences in the number of ingested prey between the two years and the respective days of
rearing. The amounts of food organisms consumed by fish in both seasons were highly
varied. The alimentary tracts contained from 1 up to 618 and up to 453 zooplankton
organisms in the first and second year of the experiment, respectively. There was only
one fish found with an empty gut. No cannibal fish, i.e. with burbot larvae in the
digestive tract, were found.
Fig. 1 Zooplankton density in
illuminated cages in Lake Maro´z
in the two consecutive years
(1 and 2) of the experiment
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The analysis of the Strauss food selectivity index values shows that at the beginning of the
first season of the experiment, burbot larvae preferred copepods (mainly Cyclops sp. and
copepodites) (Table 1), most numerous in environment at that time (Fig. 2a). In the next two
weeks (day 14), values of the L for Copepoda were still positive, although cladocerans began
Fig. 2 Percentage composition of zooplankton (a, b, c, d) in illuminated cages in Lake Maro´z in the two
consecutive years (1 and 2) of the experiment
Fig. 3 The mean weight and length of burbot Lota lota larvae reared in illuminated cages in Lake Maro´z in
the two following years (1 and 2) of experiment; vertical bars represent SD; different letters indicate
statistical differences between groups at p \ 0.05
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to predominate in the environment. From the third week of the rearing to the end of the
experiment, the fish tended to select cladocerans (mainly Bosmina sp. and less often Dapnia
sp.), even though their share in the zooplankton structure decreased (Table 1, Fig. 2a).
Copepods (copepodites) were often selected as food in the second rearing season
(Table 1). This is clearly demonstrated in the last 2 weeks of the experiment, when the fish
preferred copepods although the largest group in the environment was cladocerans
(Fig. 2c). Even if the fish chose to feed on both Cladocera and Copepoda (as on days 14
and 21 of the rearing), the Strauss index was higher for copepods (Table 1). It was only at
the beginning of the experiment and on day 28 of the rearing that burbot larvae preferred
cladocerans (Daphnia sp. and Bosmina sp.) as food.
During the whole study, the reared burbot did not eat rotifers (Tables 1, 2), even if they
were numerous in the cages (Fig. 2c). Similarly to rotifers, the smallest planktonic
organisms, measuring up to 0.5 mm in length, were typically neglected by fish, regardless
of their number in the environment (Table 2, Fig. 2b, d). In contrast, positive food
selectivity was observed for the class of organisms of 0.6–1.0 mm during almost the entire
experiment, despite their small share in the structure of zooplankton. Positive selectivity
for organisms larger than 1 mm, rare in the environment, was seldom reported. Positive
values of the selectivity index suggest that fish randomly ingested such large organism.
Negative values, often significantly different from zero, mean that fish frequently avoided
such big zooplankton.
Considerable inter-individual differences were also noticed between particular burbot
juveniles in their food preferences. For example, one specimen sampled on day 21 of the
second season of rearing showed positive selectivity for copepods at L = + 77.4, and its
preference for cladocerans was negative (L = −8.87), whereas the respective preferences of
another individual were at the levels of L = −22.6 and L = + 91.1. Similar differences
were observed for the length classes of zooplankton. On the same day and in the same cage
as above, the Strauss index values for the smallest organisms (to 0.5 mm) varied from
L = −84.7 to L = + 15.3 and for the 0.6–1.0 mm group from L = −7.8 to L = + 83.8.
Discussion
Successful rearing of fish larvae in cages depends on environmental conditions, of which
food availability is among the most important factors (Flu¨chter 1980; Paragamian et al.
Fig. 4 The mean number of prey
in alimentary tracts of Lota lota
larvae reared in two successive
years (1 and 2) in illuminated
cages; vertical bars represent SD;
different letters indicate statistical
differences between groups at
p \ 0.05
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2011). The method of rearing burbot larvae in illuminated cages was based on the positive
phototaxy of crustacean plankton. The composition of the zooplankton species in Lake
Maro´z was similar in the two seasons of the study, with the prevailing share of organisms
shorter than 0.5 mm in the plankton (Fig. 2). Considering the fact that the optimum number
of zooplankton is estimated at 200–260 indiv. dm−3 (Da˛browski 1976), the plankton
concentration in the cages during the study, usually exceeding 400 indiv. dm−3 (Fig. 1),
should have been sufficient for burbot larvae. This is confirmed by the absence of starving
larvae as well as fish cannibals. At plankton densities of about 100 indiv. dm−3, any
additional amounts of zooplankton improved the survival rate of larval burbot (Paragamian
et al. 2011).
Fluctuations in the zooplankton abundance and composition affect food selection by
larval burbot. The use of planktonic organisms by fish larvae is determined by both species
composition and their size structure (Huusko et al. 1988).
Burbot larvae reared in the present study were in the second ontogenetic stage of
feeding according to Hartmann (1983), when the size rather than number of eaten particles
increases and the quality of food changes with the fish length. The mean number of prey
ingested by the reared burbot larvae increased from about 40 items to even over 200 during
the experiment (Fig. 4). This increase was greater in the first year of the study, which may
be related to the larger size of fish (Fig. 3). A very large variation in the amount of food
organisms consumed by fish was noted (Fig. 4, bars of the standard deviation). Similar
Table 1 The mean values of the Strauss food selection index (L) of burbot (Lota lota) juveniles reared in
illuminated cages in Lake Maro´z in the two following years (1 and 2) of experiment in relation to the
systematics groups of zooplankton
Days of
rearing
Plankton Year 1 Year 2
t SD L t SD L
7 Cladocera −5.35* ±18.62 −18.20* 2.16* ±11.31 +4.46*
Copepoda 6.86* ±18.62 +23.34* −0.89 ±11.31 −1.84
Rotifera 0 0 −5.14 0 0 −2.62
14 Cladocera −2.07* ±26.47 −9.99* 3.28* ±18.52 +11.11*
Copepoda 2.69* ±26.49 +13.00* 6.01* ±18.48 +20.27*
Rotifera −25.30* 0.65 −3.01* −395.56* ±0.43 −31.38*
21 Cladocera 14.51* ±9.76 +25.86* 5.36* ±28.12 +29.38*
Copepoda 0.34 ±9.71 +0.60 6.99* ±29.54 +39.17*
Rotifera −314.06* ±0.46 −26.46* 0 0 −68.55
28 Cladocera 20.83* ±13.42 +51.05* 6.88* ±25.21 +31.67*
Copepoda −11.59* ±13.39 −28.35* 0.36 ±25.21 +1.66
Rotifera −141.79* ±0.88 −22.70* 0 0 −33.33
35 Cladocera 10.50* ±19.43 +37.26* −0.06 ±28.60 −0.32
Copepoda −8.93* ±19.43 −31.68* 2.62* ±28.14 +13.44*
Rotifera −429.00* ±0.07 −5.58* −27.69* ±2.60 −13.12*
42 Cladocera 11.86* ±12.62 +27.32* 2.76* ±20.77 −10.48*
Copepoda −11.25* ±12.62 −25.93* 4.72* ±20.57 +17.74*
Rotifera 0 0 −1.39 −34.86* ±1.14 −7.26*
Indexed (*) t test statistics values are statistically significant (p \ 0.05). Indexed (*) L values differed
significantly from zero (p \ 0.05). Critical value t = |2.05| (df 29; α = 0.05)
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results were obtained by Zˇiliukiene˙ (2005) for bream Abramis brama and Zˇiliukiene˙ and
Zˇiliukas (2006) for pike Esox lucius larvae. Such big inter-specimen variation in the
amount of ingested food reported in the cited studies is indicated by the range of indices of
the alimentary tract filling, e.g. 67.1–576.9 ‰, at the average length of bream larvae
12.5 mm (Zˇiliukiene˙ 2005). Differences in the amounts of ingested prey could have
resulted from differences between individual fish. Reared burbot larvae were different in
size (Fig. 3, bars of the standard deviation). The success of feeding depends on several
factors, including the size of a larva and its previous feeding experience. Houde and
Schekter (1980) demonstrated the effect of an increase in body weight of sea bream
Archosargus rhomboidalis on its ability to catch prey. The number of successful catches
rose from 53 to 76 % when dry matter of larvae increased from 10 to 200 μg. According to
Braum (1967), the success rate was the same (3.1 %) for larvae of Coregonus wartmanii at
both 1–8 days and 9–16 days of rearing if larvae were fed for the first time. In contrast, it
increased from 3.2 to 21.6 % if larvae had previous experience of being fed before
observations.
Table 2 The mean values of the Strauss food selection index (L) of burbot (Lota lota) larvae reared in






Year 1 Year 2
t SD L t SD L
7 0.0–0.5 −5.68* ±15.73 −16.30* 4.59* ±17.16 +14.40*
0.6–1.0 8.33* ±15.90 +24.12* 5.13* ±17.02 +15.95*
1.1–1.5 −15.81* ±2.71 −7.82* −47.53* ±3.50 −30.35*
14 0.0–0.5 −3.65* ±20.52 −13.68* −4.35* ±18.79 −14.93*
0.6–1.0 3.68* ±19.69 +13.23* 7.97* ±18.30 +26.64*
1.1–1.5 0.63 ±3.98 +0.45 −28.42* ±2.26 −11.71*
21 0.0–0.5 −6.37* ±13.69 −15.92* −7.58* ±24.15 −31.63*
0.6–1.0 7.37* ±13.37 +17.98* 6.79* ±23.29 +30.37*
1.1–1.5 −12.04* ±0.94 −2.06* 2.56* ±2.05 +1.02*
[2.0 1.16 ±1.10 +0.24
28 0.0–0.5 −3.29* ±5.98 −3.60* +1.23 ±12.36 +2.78
0.6–1.0 3.26* ±5.99 +3.60* −1.09 ±12.37 −2.47
1.1–1.5 −5.48* ±0.31 −0.31*
35 0.0–0.5 2.68* ±12.82 +6.26* −4.09* ±18.12 −13.52*
0.6–1.0 −2.44* ±12.84 −5.72* 4.27* ±13.92 +10.86*
1.1–1.5 −33.51* ±0.09 −0.54* −1.81 ±1.05 −0.35
1.6–2.0 −4.10* ±0.35 −0.26*
[2.0 2.32* ±7.72 +3.27*
42 0.0–0.5 −3.05* ±18.68 −10.40* −5.08* ±15.90 −14.74*
0.6–1.0 4.23* ±18.58 +14.35* 5.59* ±15.31 +15.64*
1.1–1.5 −74.13* ±0.30 −4.05* −8.89* ±0.69 −1.12*
1.6–2.0 1.00 ±0.18 +0.03 0.41 ±1.22 +0.09
[2.0 1.16 ±0.31 +0.07 2.11* ±0.34 +0.13*
Indexed (*) t test statistics values are statistically significant (p \ 0.05). Indexed (*) L values differed
significantly from zero (p \ 0.05). Critical value t = │2.05│(df 29; α = 0.05)
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Ghan and Sprules (1993) found that the number of prey in burbot larvae stomachs and the
prey size most often selected by burbot increased as they grew. The researchers concluded
that the prey width rather than length limited the size of prey ingested. The values of the
Strauss food selectivity index indicate that at the beginning of the first year of the experiment,
burbot larvae selected copepods, most numerous in the environment at that time; afterwards
(from the third week of rearing), the fish tended to prefer cladocerans (Table 1). In the second
year of the study, fish more often ate copepods, irrespective of their quantities in the envi-
ronment. Rotifers and the smallest planktonic organisms, measuring up to 0.5 mm in length,
were usually neglected by fish, even when they were numerous in cages (Tables 1, 2). Prey
from the 0.6–1.0 mm group was most frequently selected. There were also considerable
individual differences between particular burbot specimens in their food preferences. Ref-
erences demonstrate similar tendencies for other fish species (e.g. peled,Coregonus peled and
bream) reared in illuminated cages (Furgała-Selezniow et al. 2005; Zˇiliukiene˙ 2005).
Studies of Hartmann (1983) showed that burbot was the only fish of the seven species
examined in Lake Constance, which started to eat increasingly larger particles from the
onset of foraging. Therefore, it can be assumed that the mouth size and force of suction, i.e.
the parameters which are related to the fish size and which restrict possible dimensions of
prey organisms, especially in the first days of fish life (Hartmann 1986; Ponton and Mu¨ller
1990), were not the limiting parameters in the present experiment. Our results are con-
gruent with the optimal foraging theory (OFT) and the pattern of larvae (Gerking 1994),
which state that in the long run, larvae ingest the most abundant and intermediate-size
zooplankton rather than select the biggest planktonic organism available, even if they are
physically able to ingest it. Similar results were obtained by Huusko et al. 1988 and Ponton
and Mu¨ller 1990. Gerking (1994) suggests that larvae switch from a reward system based
on the time of swallowing to the speed of digestion and this corresponds to the OFT.
The conducted experiments have shown that burbot larvae could be reared in illumi-
nated cages without additional feeding at densities over 1,000 fish m−3, and the size of prey
was not a limiting factor for burbot more than 15 mm in length (TL). The larvae tended to
select medium-size prey, irrespective of their number in the environment. In order to
develop a mass-rearing technology of burbot larvae in illuminated cages, further studies on
rearing in different densities, on the availability of food and on the food selectivity by fish
of different sizes are needed.
It is necessary to compare the quality of stocking material of burbot reared under
controlled conditions and fed with Artemia nauplii and formulated diets with burbot reared
in illuminated cages with zooplankton as the only food.
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